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SIX DAYS Some Peiata '.Galaed About the Mrs.
tironer. v r
Since publishing the artiole someShalt Thon labor ud n an th

Work Bat the Seventh Day fa the days ago, wherein a man named

OALCXOOAN QUICKLY
j REDUCED.

Wns Shell d Dy the Honadnocfe.
Manila, Feb. 10, 7.40 p. m.

The American forces, at 3 40 this
afternoon, made a' combined attack

Fletcher, of Richmond, Kansas, wasonoDain or tue Lord . Thy God
Places ef Worship Provided for inquiring for a Mrs. Sarah Groner,TJs All. with whom he boarded in' time of BE AUTIFULRev. B Lacy Hoge; will hold thenar. We find seme informa- -upon Caloocan and reduced it in

ebort order. At a signal from the BerTlcf tomorrow at the Baptist tion.
awiU oe services This Mrs. Sarah Groner, of whomtower oi tne ue jua liomecn. tne .

I

Gwfflfaslii's Foot

Laces andboth morning and night. Sub-- 1United States' double turreted mon he Bpeaks, was a sister of Mr. Fred
itor Monadnook opened fire from the Necfc 11 a-m-

-i "The Holy Cline who lives above town, aad
bav. with the big eons of her fore Spirits Subject for T.00 p. m., was alst a sister of Mrs. Fred Glass

Embroiefdies.turret on the earth works, with "There), is a Sharp Rock on Each and a MrB. Earnhardt, of this coun- -
A V A" 1Side. iy, wno nrsi lime married a man

H i named Drees, a German shoemaker.
Regular cervices at Trinity Re-- 8hc was the daughter of Mr. Jacob The best Embroidery

great effect. Soon afterward the
Utah Battery bombarded the place
Ironi the land side. The rebels re-

served their fire until the bombards
merit ceased, wh&n they fired vol-

leys of musketry as the Montana

formed churoh tomorrow, both Cline, a German farmer, who liyed
for lOo. ever offered;morning and night, by the pas-- 1 about five miles above this place. Was yery large and John Bull

thought it was pretty strongtor, Rev. J N FaustJ Subject for This lady was a widow and
One lot of Ladies'morning, "Jesus on the Shore." lived'abbut a quarter of a mile

when he placed it on the tale"The Produal aove the county home.
Thn KanBafl RJmnnt, on th. erUEvenln&

I a s r of the Brieish lion. He alwaysSon." ; m eitner looa or lmv sue
moved from hereto some western

Night Gowns to
close cheap. dressed his feet in the best .is

V

The Dastor. Rev. Chas. i F State, but at this time it is not
style of the period and if het Known, put we win nna ouveie

loner. Mr. Bnlomon Einntain. one of

treme left, with the Third Artillery
deploying to the right, charged
across the open and carried the
Urth worksi cheering under a
heaiy fire. Supported by the artil-

lery at the church, the troops fur

the Presbv terian chaDel at Forest were alive today he wonld
1

;

Hill tomorrow! morning and at her well. These Clines were all Another 3,000 Yds d snrely be wearing a . . .
Cannonville Presbyterian tomor-- German people ana were aoont tne

ther advanced, driving the enemy. 36 inch Percale for Stacy Adams Shoe.
fighting every foot, right into the r01f m8Lt- - country to whom he could talk in

these times before he became able They are made of the best ma
to master our language.

j

Sc. jardt worth
10 cents.

town line, and penetrated to the prea The naual 8eiyioB wiU be eld
identia and lowered the Fillipino afc First presbjterian ohnrch
flag at 5 30 p. m. The enemy's tomorrow br the Dastor. Rev. W Slehness In the Camp.

terial obtainable; flexible, easy
and comfortable, and will ont
wear any other shoe on the

V F Heas, one of theMr.sharp-shoote- rs, itf the jle, on the q Alexander! The deacons
fired at long on theright, range r8ceiltl elected wili be inBtalled on the chain gang, inguards

forms us that ten of the persons WELTS. market. vVe are showinerat the morning service,
rebels we. saon silenced by snrapt. I , on the chain gang are sick, unable

them in Tan, Willow, Calf,nel, and t v Pennsylvanians re-- J Regular services will be held to work,il'ibesides Mr. Benfield the
Cannon & Fetzer Vici Kid and Pat. Enamel, inmamed in tn trenches. As the f Central Methodist ohnroh both BUDerintendent. and one or two

Americans advanced they burned tnmorrow momin And TtmTife b others The , grip must have sizes from 6 to We arei o .J Compthe native huts . The rebels were tne paBtor j e Thompson, struck camp too, like ii is strik- - any,
selling them at $5. Standbut the ing at so many places.mowed down like grass,

American loss was slight. There will be regular services at ITetlee.
Maeons, Odd Fellows and PythsSt. 7James Lutheran church to-

morrow morning and night by

yonr feet in our shoes; :

1 1 PARKS S CO.
A Seaanll Drlfta Into Cabarrus.

On last Thursday afternoon Mr. ians are all urged to attend in a mass
the pastor, Rev. O B Miller. meeting in hall Monday night, 13th

mat, at 8 o'clock . Business of ims
portance of interest to these three"Regular services both tomorrow

morning and night at Ep worth . i

fraternities. SPRINGAs you value my beard, brethren,Methodist church by the pastor,
Rev. T W Smith, j be on hand. The Goat. STYLES vSM-l-)PERSON A L POINTERS.

Monroe Ritchie, of No. 6 town-

ship, saw a strange looking bird
flying about with a few buzzards.
He tried his marksmanship with
his gun and brought it to the
ground, not knowing what he had
killed.

He brought it here today
(Saturday) for the benefit , of

1 spectators. It is a a seagull, a
fowl which frequents the coast,
but it is something extraordinary
that it should drift this far from
the ocean. Iv is a beautiful bird,

Usual services will be held at
Forest Hill Methodist church to
morrow morning and night by the

Judge Montgomery returned
home this morning. FPMIEIR'99pastor, Rex. J D Arnold. Mr. Elam King went to Char
lotto this morning.

Rev. W B Oney will conduct sers
vices at tit. Andmws Lutheran Miss Chassie Brown went to

Charlotte this morning to spendchuroh tomorrow sight.
Just in and) nrnre to follow. If we can't please you in st

and price then you don' t need aSunday.
Rev N.I. Bakke, of Charlotte,

i
nuoijr lotttuciou, "W4--- w Jade Shaw Rtralchtena Batters
r. ' m .a it. I I

Dent last night here with Rev.
Schmidt and Prof. Rolfe.
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Babynve leet irom me ups ouwwiu The State8Tilie correspopdent
It is web-foote- d and has a bill to tbo charlotte Observer says
somewhat similar to that of an Hthat Judge Shaw fined Mr. Q

carnage
Miss Saide Young, of Charlotte,

is expected to arrive here tonight to
r fry i mu.i.eaSIe- - - ; - Feimster filty dollars for VlBlt JU.18S iiimuy criuaua.

The Educational Meeting, i
I contempt of courts and dismissed Mrs. E C Misenheimer returned

Prices from $3.50 to $30.00.
Furniture andjHovse furnishings more than ever.home last night from Glass, whereNotwithstanding the frigid him from thej grand -- jury. Mr. Wesue is leacoiDg bcuuui.weather the educational meeting I Feimster was unwell Thursday,

. Maa Mftrcr irpt Onnr on returned
home ihis morning from Charlotte, benght before the advance. Can save you money everywas fairly well attended. Prof. Kees- - and took some whiskey, but un-

less music class preluded the exer- - fortunately he took so much that after spending several days.
Miss Fannie Strieker went over time. Another car load of chair8 at close-o- ut prices on thecises with inspiring music. Kev. u he reported at the court house

B Miller led in prayer. Mies Laura intoxicated, The judge also gave to Charlotte this morning toj take
Leslie, Mr. Holland Thompson 1 county commissioners some e willher weekly course in music ai ine way We want yonr trade j; you give U8 a chance
and i'rol. ireaiea me buo-- raiaht ooda." becanseno nlano

Mies Myrtle Patterson, whols Call and see as. We are yours to serve,had been provided for the petit ii II i 1 IT A m n o !a UaVO II,.
UlitOUUlLlg IUUUU1 OI ium hujuouu, as
spending today here with her sister,juries to hold their deliberations
Mrs. Stevens, ane will return 10durinz this cold weather and for Bell, Harris ;;' Companyher home at China Grove tonight.

some other matters. It is hoped
his remarks will bear fruit, j

Fresh Lot
yt S. Best equipped Undertaking Establishment in tuc State.'

j
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FINE CAKES AND CANDIES

have just come in, so

1. - .

Can give you anything you want from a Pauper Wood Case to a.

jects assigned them,, and enlisted
much interest. By invitation for

impromptu remarks, Rev. J E
Thompson, Rev. T W Smith and
Professors Petty, Lentz and Coler
added apt remarks on Mr. Thomp-
son's subject "The Bad Boy."

The singing class, with Prof.
Keesler at the organ furnished de-

lightful music as interludes.
The meeting adjourned at 12 to

resume at 1 o'clock for the comple-tio- n

of the program.

NO CUBE, NO PAY.
That is; the Way all druggists sell

Grove's Tasteless, Chill Tonic for chills
and Malaria . It is simply Iron and
Quinine in aj tasteless form. Children
love it Adults refer it to bitter, nau-teatinaJToni- cs.

Pricej-50c- 4

Copper Linedjor Metallio--f good enough for Jay Gould.now you Q85 uume m

and see them.

Qrlp'a Bavasrea Doal,
So much misery and so many deaths

have been caused by the Grip, that
everyone shonld knowwhataronderfal
remedy for this malady is found in' Dr.
King's New Discovery. That distressing
stubborn cough; that inflames your
throat.robs you of sleep, weakens your
system and paves the way, for Consump-
tion is quickly stopped by this matchless
cure. If you have chills and feyer, pain
in the back of the head, soreness in
bones and muscles, sore throat and that
cough that grips your throat like ayice,
you need Dr. King's New Discovery to
cure your Grip, and prevent Pneumonia
or Consumption, Price 50cts. and $1.00.
Money back If not cured. A trial bottle
free at P. B. Fetzer's Drug Store,

Handsomest Funeral CarTHEY ARE SOMETHING

NICE. ? -

Eryin & Morrison In the ( State FREE.
OROCER5
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